June 10th BOD Meeting
Attendees: Monica, Melissa, Tracy, Marc, Ran, Kevin
Meeting called to order: 6:15pm

Marketing Director: Ran has volunteered to be our Marketing Director so he came to hear what the
expectations are. Monica explained what our needs are from a marketing director and Ran seems to be onboard,
moving forward.
June events:

June Social Event (June 13th) Offshore Tavern

June Tri Club Essentials (June 17th) UTC Leucadia Pizza and Deborah Jones is hosting
June Tri 101 (June 18th) UTC Leucadia Pizza and Steve Tally is hosting

June Aquathlon (June 20th) at La Jolla Shores
June KOZ SDIT Expo/Race (June 22/23)

June Time Trial for Fiesta Bike and BOWS – Steve Fink has begun to time these events

June La Jolla Shores Potluck (June 28th) Theme is Breakfast for Dinner

La Jolla Swim/Run had about ninety attendants. In past events, they usually host around 300 people. Bob
Babbitt and AJ met with Vasuda at the beginning of the season and planned to host this as our first Open Water
event for the season. Tonight’s discussion was that this can be an event that we co-sponsor, but not our first
open water event of the season, especially if there is an extra charge.
Marc will bring Ran up to date with our current/new/past sponsors.

Steve has requested prizes/swag for the bike/BOWS Time Trials. We had a discussion about this, as some of the
attendees may not be club members. We agreed that we will reach out to our sponsors to see if they are willing
to attend these time trials and provide swag for these events.
Marc will ask Synergy to attend the Fiesta Island bike time trials and he will ask XTerra if they will attend the
BOWS time trials.

Membership: We had an issue where members were signing up for membership and do not want to auto renew,
but the system was auto renewing their membership. If we have to refund, then we are charged a fee. Now that
we are checking memberships on a regular basis, we don’t have a need for auto renewal. Hopefully we can get
our online membership system back to the old way.
Treasurer Update: Our membership dues are up 41% over this time in 2018.
TCSD T-shirts with our new logo have been ordered and should be available this summer.

Sponsorship: Signed UCann for two years. Normatec sponsorship is official and for every club meeting Marc
will bring four Normatec chairs and four pair of compression pants for members to sample.

Meeting adjourned: 8:10pm

